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bufore the Convention, wvit1î its inagnilicent bequest inl behiali of
a Christian Uniiversity, for its acpnc.On that occasion,
Mr. Trotter preachied the educational sermon, froni Roin. xiv:
S, 9. Rlis theine w~as " The Lordshiip of Christ in the I-Iighier
Education." Thie clearness of his convictions and the fervor of
his spirit may be gathcired froin the following, utterances in
that historic Ion':

Thanik God, the ideal nmay be actualized. \Ve arc no longer
tramniueled witli inability. The ineans have beei phiced w'itmin
our reach. Il is the hour of supreme opportunity. 'Po enthrone
Christ iii the realîn of learninigand intellect, this is the honor to
w'hichi we are invited. It xay need courage to le-ave the beaten
t'rack and enter this highiway whichi the Lord litis opened up.
B3ut brethiren,1 the centuries are before us; and ais H1e points to
us the pur-pose of Blis cross and toînb, Cod grant wc' may rally
at His cland pressing, along Ris higlway, plant His stanidard
where, throughl perhaps cenituries of years, Rlis naine shahl be
tie Naine ab-ove eNery naine, and multitudes shiaH be blessed in
Hii . .. .. .. To rea-cli this ideal is the thioughlt timat hies behind
that Charter recently obtiined fromn the Legrislature of the
.Province. I find in timat, charter every feature wvichl 1 hiave
sketchied of the institution t~o «be desired. The world-spirit mnay
inisunderstand and somnetixues even sneer at its provisions, but
dep)end upoiî it, it counts for sonething wvith the Lord of Glory
that I-is Naie and Ris Truth hiave been gyiven their place, and
that the institution projccted is to bc, in the fuilest sense, a,
Christian University.

During the discussions of the Convention on the acceptantce
of the Trust conteînplated by Senator McatrsWill, Mîr. Trot-
ter mnoved the followving resolution:

Resolved-Tliat the Convention afirni its judgnent that
MeMaster Univers;ity should be organized and developed as an
independent sehool of Iearning.

E ducatioiial decisions wvere not rcachied by thec Convention
during its meetingr; but at the special Convention hield fat Guelplh
in the following Mardi, the above resolution, with the addition
of the word "'<prma,,nently " beore Ct independent," wvas carried
by an overwhielîningv~e

ioss of healtli coinpelled Air. Trotter to seek rest for nearly
two years. On resuiig active dutie.s he entered upon the paIs-
torate of the ]Bloor Street ]3aptist Churci, Toronto, in 1(09. In
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